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bodie's gold-new format - muse.jhu - bodie shp, sierra district, california department of parks and
recreation. bunnell, lafayette h. 1892. discovery of the yosemite and the indian war of 1851. new york: fleming
h. revell company. r e f e r e n c e s , 207 cain, ella. 1956. the story of bodie. san francisco: fearon publishers.
———. 1961. the story of early mono county. san francisco: fearon publishers. cain, james stewart ... rosa
may oalaque | bodie - uncle, antonio, apparently lived near rosa may when she was in bodie. uncle antonio
shared stories of bodie with the children of his family. many years later, after louis had read ella cain’s book
the story of bodie, he went to bodie and erected the marker. however, this marker appears to be in the wrong
location. there is/was a wooden fence around another spot near this marker, that is, or ... j. sv cain residence
habs no. cal-1920 bodies mono county ... - david victor cain and his wife ella moved to live with his father,
j. s. cain, in the 1920s and continued to live here while in bodie. in 1962 the town of bodie was acquired "by
the state of california as a state park under the jurisdiction of the division of beaches and parks. supplemental
material and sources california state historical landmark no. 3^1 cain, ella m., the story of bodie ... mono lake
- project muse - mono lake abraham hoffman published by university of new mexico press hoffman,
abraham. mono lake: from dead sea to environmental treasure. albuquerque: university of new mexico press,
2014. library index edited 6.23.2018 - truckeehistory - california history cain, ella m. 1956 the story of
bodie california history calabro, marian 1999 the perilous journey of the donner party california history
california retired teachers association 1989 profiles in education iii california history california state
department of education 1956 pictures of california floods 1955-56 california history california state parks
1999 bodie state ... bodie's gold by marguerite sprague - airjordan-usstore - bodie's gold by marguerite
sprague: what are you reading now the story of bodie; ella m. cain hot springs of the eastern sierra; george
williams iii tall tales and true history from a california mining town (inglese) copertina in "bodie's gold," author
marguerite sprague uncovers sprague's book nevada ghost towns & desert atlas combined edition. 62 color
maps show more than 2100 places of ... bodytraffic - american dance festival - bodytraffic has performed
for sold-out audiences at prestigious theaters and festivals throughout north america, including the joyce
theater, jacob’s pillow dance festival, new york city center’s fall for national park service national survey
of historic sites ... - two-story frame buildings. in 1881 a 3£*mile narrov gauge railroad vas constructed from
hono &ake to boclie to carry in fuel and lumber. % 1883, hovever, the boom vas over and all but the bodie and
standard mines closed dcwnj these tvo mines finally consolidated in 1887. in 1895 bodie had a small revival
vhen the cyanide process of recovering gold vas put in use, mining continued ... we exist to help people
connect with god and become fully ... - joey bodie student ministry intern philip vaughn senior adult
pastor melanie moss-butler child development center director debbie darnell administrative assistant sherry
floyd financial assistant karan gardner financial assistant sandra jacobs-aull receptionist / admin assistant carl
dorman director of physical plants sherri roberts cbc preschool coordinator troy crump cbc grade school ...
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